
I Will Sing The Wondrous Story

1.

I will sing the wondrous story

Of the Christ who died for me.

How He left His home in glory

For the cross of Calvary.

我要唱奇妙的故事,

主耶穌為我受死,
祂離開天上的榮華, 

被釘死在各各他.



I Will Sing The Wondrous Story

Refrain 副歌

Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story
Of the Christ who died for me,
Sing it with the saints in glory
Gathered by the crystal sea.

我要唱奇妙的故事,

主耶穌為我受死，

與眾聖徒在榮耀裡高聲唱,

快樂無比。



I Will Sing The Wondrous Story

2.

我從前曾遠離恩主，

如迷羊走入歧途，
救主以慈愛尋找我，

領我歸回走正路.

I was lost but Jesus found me,

Found the sheep that went astray,

Threw His loving arms around me,

Drew me back into His way.



I Will Sing The Wondrous Story

Refrain 副歌

我要唱奇妙的故事,

主耶穌為我受死，

與眾聖徒在榮耀裡高聲唱,

快樂無比。

Yes, I’ll sing the wondrous story

Of the Christ who died for me,

Sing it with the saints in glory

Gathered by the crystal sea.



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

1.

Tell me the story of Jesus,
Write on my heart every word.

Tell me the story most precious,
Sweetest that ever was heard.

對我述說耶穌故事，

深印每句在我心；
對我述說寶貴故事，
最奇妙可愛佳音。



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

(1)

Tell how the angels in chorus

Sang as they welcomed His birth.

“Glory to God in the highest!

Peace and good tidings to earth.”

述說天使如何歌頌，

慶賀耶穌的降生；
“天上榮耀歸與真神，

地上平安歸與人.”



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

Refrain 副歌

Tell me the story of Jesus,

Write on my heart every word.

Tell me the story most precious,

Sweetest that ever was heard.

對我述說耶穌故事，

深印每句在我心；
對我述說寶貴故事，

最奇妙可愛佳音。



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

3.

述說救主被釘十架，
如何受極大苦楚，
述說主被葬在墳墓，
如何三日後復活。

Tell of the cross where they nailed Him,
Writhing in anguish and pain;

Tell of the grave where they laid Him,
Tell how He liveth again.



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

(3).

這故事中的大慈愛，

我今已明白是真，
說到主愛, 為我贖價，

我不禁流淚感恩。

Love in that story so tender,

Clearer than ever I see.

Lord, may I always remember

Love paid the ransom for me



Tell Me The Story of Jesus

Refrain 副歌

對我述說耶穌故事，

深印每句在我心；
對我述說寶貴故事，

最奇妙可愛佳音。

Tell me the story of Jesus,

Write on my heart every word.

Tell me the story most precious,

Sweetest that ever was heard.



For God so loved the world, 

He gave His only Son, 

To die on Calvary’s tree, 

From sin to set me free;

神極愛世上人,

賜下獨生愛子,

加略山上受死,

使我脫罪權勢;



Some day He’s coming back, 

What glory that will be!

Wonderful His love to me.

一日祂要再來,

那是何等榮耀!

救主愛我真奇妙.



神極愛世上人,

賜下獨生愛子,

加略山上受死,

使我脫罪權勢;

For God so loved the world, 

He gave His only Son, 

To die on Calvary’s tree, 

From sin to set me free;



一日祂要再來,

那是何等榮耀!

救主愛我真奇妙.

Some day He’s coming back, 

What glory that will be!

Wonderful His love to me.



Some day He’s coming back, 

What glory that will be!

Wonderful His love to me.

一日祂要再來,

那是何等榮耀!

救主愛我真奇妙.


